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CALI ALEXANDER
Graduate Flute and Shakuhachi Recital




Wednesday, May 4th, 2016
Giffels Auditorium, 7:00pm
Duo for Flute and Piano
I. Flowing
II. Poetic, somewhat mournful
III. Lively, with bounce
Featuring Dr. Tomoko Kashiwagi, piano














Featuring Drew Packard, guitar
Intermission
Two pieces on Shakuhachi; Japanese bamboo flute:








(Tang Period, China 618-907)
Horai unknown, traditional honkyoku "original pieces" of the Kokutai-ji School
(early as the 13th century)




IV. Allegro con brio
Sergei Prokofiev
(1891-1953)
Featuring Andrew Chu, piano
Program Notes
Duo for Flute and Piano - Aaron Copland (1900-1990) - Aaron Cop land was an
A m e r i c a n composer , teacher , wri ter , and c o n d u c t o r who forged a dis t inct ly Amer ican
style heav i ly i n f l u e n c e d by j a z z , Bach , M o z a r t , Schoenberg, and espec ia l ly h is teacher
and mentor , N a d i a B o u l a n g e r . Duo for Flute and Piano was wri t ten later in Cop land ' s l i fe
and is wr i t ten in three movements : the f i r s t en t i t l ed Flowing is cha rac te r i zed by an
u n a c c o m p a n i e d f l u t e solo tha t es tabl i shes a pas tora l q u a l i t y , the second movemen t
ent i t led Poetic, somewhat mournful, r e f l ec t s character is t ics of a p r a i r i e church bell with
the repeated , l i n g e r i n g chords , and the last movement , Lively, with bounce, is a mod i f i ed
rondo with a hero ic qua l i ty , sugges t ing a ' cowboy f i d d l e hoedown ' . C o p l a n d ' s Duo
suggests the u n d e v e l o p e d Amer i can l andscape and the men and women who i n h a b i t e d
that t e r ra in , with an unasser t ive presence of N a t i v e Amer i can mus ica l exot ic ism. C o p l a n d
has ded ica ted this compos i t ion to the memory of Wi l l i am K i n c a i d , long t ime p r i n c i p a l
f l u t i s t of the P h i l a d e l p h i a orchestra . / am personally dedicating this piece to my most
influential flute mentor, Christine Taylor, whose father recently passed. I owe my deepest
appreciation and intense feelings ofmusicality to Christine.
Serenade No. 10, Op. 79 - Vincent Persichetti (1915-1987) - V i n c e n t Ludwig Pers ichet t i
was an A m e r i c a n composer , t eache r and p i an i s t who was known for his in tegra t ion of
va r ious new ideas in mus ica l compos i t ion in to h is works, t each ing , and t r a i n i n g many
n o t a b l e composers a t the J u l l i a r d School. Pers iche t t i ' s i n f l u e n c e s i n c l u d e Stravinsky,
Bar tok, H i n d e m i t h , and C o p l a n d , and his mus ic draws heav i ly on a variety of 20th
cen tury con t empora ry compos i t ion , as well as Big Band mus ic . Serenade No. 10 does not
i n d u l g e in m u c h m u s i c a l deve lopment , but can v iv id ly evoke mus ic of past t imes, such as
anc ien t Greece or the Rena i s sance . Serenade No. 10 fea tures the f lu te and harp in a
compos i t ion with eight short , ' s ha rp ly cha rac t e r i zed ' movements which mere ly only
state melody .
Toward the Sea - Toru Takemitsu (1930-1996) - Toru Takemi t su was a Japanese
composer and wri te on aesthet ics and m u s i c theory, known as an i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c
composer that s eamless ly b lends both E a s t e r n and Western music compos i t iona l s tyles
to the poin t of obscur i ty , c rea t ing deep mus ica l expression with f lu id , deve lop ing and
p r o f o u n d m u s i c a l t ex ture and t imbre . Toward the Sea was wr i t ten later in Takemi t su ' s
l i f e and is a piece i n c l u d e d in his 'Water -scape ' series, d u r i n g a t ime when Takemi tsu
was gea r ing more towards tonal i ty , less f rom e x p e r i m e n t a l i s m . The work is d iv ided into
three sec t ions - The Night, Moby-Dick, and Cape Cod; all in r e f e r ence to Me lv i l l e ' s novel
Moby Dick, or The Whale. The use of ex tended t e c h n i q u e s by Takemitsu in this
compos i t ion is cha rac te r i s t i c of his later ' t h i rd -pe r iod ' style. Takemi t su never
cons ide red the fo rm of his mus ic as ' p r e d e t e r m i n e d or s tat ic1 and even outs ide of the
'Wate rscape ' series, his fo rm is always f ree non -d i s t i nc t . In Takemi t su ' s music , "si lence
is equal to sound" as he takes advan tage of tones f a d i n g in and out of si lence, seamless ly
and n a t u r a l l y .
Oshokun (Lady Wang Zhao J u n ) , u n k n o w n (Tang Per iod, C h i n a 618-907) - Since anc i en t
t imes, mus ic has been a way to express grief, ease the mind and soul, and give p leasure .
In Lady Wang Zhao J u n ' s case, " i t b r o u g h t her comfor t in her sorrow at mar ry ing far
away". Wang Zhao J u n , or O s h o k u n in Japanese , was known as one of the "Four Beaut ies"
of anc ien t C h i n a , bo rn in B o a p i n g Vi l l age , cu r ren t ly in the Hube i P rov ince . D u r i n g the
Han Dynasty (206 BC - 8 AD) she was sent by E m p e r o r Yuan to mar ry the ba rba r i an
c h i e f t a i n , X i o n g n u C h a n y u H u h a n y e .
In o rder to e s t ab l i sh f r i e n d l y r e l a t i ons with the b a r b a r i a n clan, the emperor was advised
to o f fe r him a cour t lady. He decided to choose his least f avo rab le ma iden , as the
c h i e f t a i n would never know. To make his choice easier by sor t ing t h r o u g h the large
n u m b e r of lad ies , he ordered painters to p rov ide him with all of the i r por t ra i ts . All of the
m a i d e n s b r ibed the pa in t e r s to make their por t ra i t more b e a u t i f u l (they were appa l led to
marry a b a r b a r i a n c h i e f ) , but Wang Zhao Jun was so con f iden t in her beauty, that she
rema ined si lent . O f f e n d e d , the pa in te r defaced her por t ra i t and she was sent off with the
c h i e f t a i n .
. here are about 700 poems and songs, a long with 40 k i n d s of fo lk t a l e s and stories
written about Wang Zhao Jun . This melody was cons idered to be played by Wang Z h a o
Jun on horseback whi le on her m o u r n f u l j o u r n e y , a category of 'horseback m u s i c ' known
for the ' re f inement ' and 'emotional power' of this early music . This melody was
conta ined in a set of 25 pieces among m a n u s c r i p t scrol ls d i scovered ear ly in the 20 th
cen tu ry in the Mogao B u d d h i s t Caves of the S i lk Road oasis D u n h u a n g in Cent ra l Asia-
"Ha i r l ike the p l i an t wi l low in the wind , faces l ike the peach b r anch g l i t t e r ing with dew,
al l lovely beyond compar i son . But of all, none could match the beau ty of S h o k u n "
Horai on shakuhach; t r a d i t i o n a l honkyoku " o r i g i n a l p ieces" of the K o k u t a i - j i School -
(early as the 13th century) - Honkyoku are the pieces of shakuhachi m u s i c p layed by
m e n d i c a n t J a p a n e s e Zen m o n k s , ca l led komuso, who p layed honkyoku for e n l i g h t e n m e n t
and alms. There are many ryu, or schools , of honkyoku each with its own s ty le , emphasis
or t each ing me thods . K o k u t a i - j i is a t emple of the R i n z a i sect located in the Toyama
Pre fec tu re .
The t i t le Horai most l ike ly derives f rom M o u n t Hora i , the m o u n t a i n of the sp i r i t s in the
Eastern Sea, wh ich a c c o r d i n g to Ch inese myth is a l a n d where holy peop l e l ive, f ree f rom
old age and death. It is a keikyoku, or " ausp i c ious piece", and was t r a d i t i o n a l l y p layed on
the ann ive r sa ry of the death of the f o u n d e r of the sect. "This piece is f i l l e d with a f e e l i n g
of lone ly remoteness" .
Flute Sonata in D Major, Op. 94 - Sergei Prokofiev (1891-1953) - Sergei Sergeyevich
Prokof iev was a R u s s i a n and Soviet composer , p i an i s t and c o n d u c t o r , r egarded as one of
the m a j o r composers of the 20th cen tury as a creator of known masterp ieces th rough
m u l t i p l e mus ica l genres s p a n n i n g opera , symphon ies , bal le ts , concer tos , and sonatas.
P rokof i ev is known as an i conoc la s t i c compose r -p i an i s t , e s t a b l i s h i n g ' f e r o c i o u s l y
d issonant ' and v i r t uos i c works for p i ano early on and rea r ing ope ra t i c success la ter on
d u r i n g his l i fe . The most p r o m i n e n t i n f l u e n c e in his mus ic was insp i red by l i s t e n i n g to
his mother prac t ice p iano d u r i n g the evenings on works by C h o p i n and Bee thoven at an
early age, and by the age of n ine he was composing his first opera. His Flute Sonata in D
was writ ten in 1943 and t ranscr ibed for v io l i n a year later; d u r i n g th i s t ime P r o k o f i e v
was work ing on mus ic for "Ivan the Ter r ib le" . The Flute Sonata is d iv ided in to fou r
movements , the f i rs t being marked by a long, f lowing melody, the second movemen t a
scherzo , p l a i n t i v e l y imi t a t e s gypsy co lo ra t ion , the th i rd movemen t i s b r i e f yet serene ,
and in an a n d a n t e tempo. The f ina l movemen t , Allegro con brio, f e a t u r e s the
m a c h i n a t i o n s of P r o k o f i e v with a dance l ike na tu re , r e f e r e n c i n g his ba l l e t s , and at t imes
f a n c i f u l and others, v igorous .
Biography
Cali A l e x a n d e r has s tud ied c lass ica l f lu t e for near ly two decades , has received her
Bache lo r of Mus i c in woodwind p e r f o r m a n c e degree f rom the Univers i ty of A r k a n s a s and
will complete her Master of M u s i c in f lu te pe r fo rmance in May 2017. Ca l i pe r fo rms
piccolo with the Arkansas P h i l h a r m o n i c Orches t ra and is a g radua te t e ach ing ass i s tan t at
the Univers i ty of Arkansas . She has taken on the prac t ice of p e r f o r m i n g t r a d i t i o n a l
shakuhachi, the Japanese bamboo f l u t e u n d e r the r e m a r k a b l e gu idance of D a v i d K a n s u k e
Wheeler II . In the Fa l l of 2017, Ca l i p l ans to p u r s u e a Ph.D. in E t h n o m u s i c o l o g y to
fu r the r s tudy J a p a n e s e music and cu l tu re , i nd igenous , r i t ua l and na t ive mus ic , and world
f lu te p e r f o r m a n c e . Her no tab le f l u t e men to r s in the past have been Mrs. E m i l y Evans ,
C h r i s t i n e Taylor, Dr . C o n n o r N e l s o n , Dr . R h o n d a M a i n s , Dr . C h r i s t i n e Beard , and Dr . J im
Walker .
This recital is offered in partial fulfillment of the Master of Music in Flute Performance Degree.
Cali Alexander is a student of Dr. Rhonda Mains and shakuhachi master, David Kansuke Wheeler II.
Ushering and stage management for this concert
provided by Sigma Alpha lota and Phi Mu Alpha.
